
PROCLAMATION.

',Yorke of General Eleellon.

PURSUANT to an act of the Gener-
al Assembly of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, entitled " An act relating
to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
approved the second day of July, A. D.
1889, I, JOHN SHAVER, High Sheriffof
the county of Huntingdon, in the State of
Pennsylvania, (10 hereby make known and
give notice to the electors of the county
aforesaid, that a

General Election
14411 be held in the said county of Hun- iltingdon, on the second Tuesday (and 11th
day)of October, 1842,at which time State
and County officers, as follows, are to be
elected, to wit:

One person to fill the offices of Prothon-
otary, Clerk of the Courts of Quarter Ses-
sions and Oyer and Ternimer.

(Me person to fill the offices ofRegister
of NVills, Recorder of Deeds, and Clerk
of the Orphans' Court.

Oneperson to fill the office of County
Commissio.ierof the county of Huntn.g
don.

• One person to fill the office of County'
Auditor of the county of Huntingdon.

One person to fill the office of Coroner
of the county ofHuntingdon.Two persons to fill the office of Mem•'
bers of tho House of Representatives, to
represent the county of Huntingdon in the
?louse of Representatives ofPennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Senator,
to represent the district composed of tha
counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin, Juniata,
Union and Perry in the Senate of Penn-
sylvania.

Oneperson to fill the office of Member
ofCongress of the United States, to rep.
resent the 16th district, composed of the
counties of Huntingdon, Juniata, Union
and Mifflin in the House of Representa-
tives in the Congress of the United States.

In pursuance of said act I also herebyraake known and give notice, that the
places of holding the aforesaid general
election in the several election districts
within the said county of Huntingdon, are
as follows, to wit:

Ist District composed of part of Hen-
derson township, west of the line begin-
ning at !Mifflin county line on the summit
of Jack's mountain, thence west so far as
to include the farms owned by Michael
Bpeck and the heirs of James Kelly to
Mill Creek, thence up the said creek to
West township line, thence along said
line to the line of Mi fflin county, and also
a part of Porter township, and all that
part of Walker township not in the 20th
district, at the Court House in the Bor-
ough of Huntingdon.

2nd District composed of Dublin town-
ship, at the house of Mathew Taylor, Jr.,
in said township.

Sd District composed el Warriormark
township, at the school house adjoining the
town of Warriormark.

4th District composed of the township
of Allegheny,at the house of Jacob Black. '

sth District composed of that part of
the township of Woodberry not included
in the 6th district, and part of Morris, at
the house of Christian Hewit, in Williams-
burg.

6th District composed ofall that partof Woodberry township, laying south of a
line to commence at the line of said town-
ship on the summit of Tussey's mountain,
thence to run westwardly, so as to include
the house of Joseph Everhart, and south
of the house of Aaron Burns, John Ditch
and Peter Sorrick, so as to include the
power mill on Piney creek, and thence to
the line of said township on the summit of
Canoe mountain, at the public school house
on the premises of Samuel Rhodes, on the
Piney creek road leadingfrom Springfield
furnace to Martinsburg.

7th District composed of the township'
ofHopewell, at the house of David Si
monton, in said township.

Bth District composed of the townshipof Barree, at the house of John Harper,
in the town of Salesbury, in said towns,
ship.

9th District composed of the townshipof Shirley, at the house of David Fraker,
in Shirleysburg.

10th District composed of the townshipofAntes, at tits public school house on the
land of John Bell, in said township.

11th District composed of Porter and
part of Walker townships, and so much
of West township as is included in the
following boundaries, to wit: beginning
at the south-west corner of Tobias Caul-
man's farm on the bank of Little Juniata
river, at the lower end of Jackson's nar-
rows, thence in a north-easterly direction
to the most southerly corner of the farmowned by Michael Maguire, thence north
40° west, to the top of Tussey's mountain
to intersect the line of Franklin township,thence along said line to little Juniatariv-
er, thence wn the same to the place of
beginning, at the public school house inthe town ofAlexandria.

12th District composed of the township]
of Franklin, at the house formerly occupi-ed by William Lytle.

13th District composed of Tell town•
ship, at the Union school house near the
Methodist meeting house, in said town-
ship.

14th District composed of Springfield
township, at the school house near Hunt.
er's mill.

15th Dtatrict composed of part of Union
township, at the house formerly occupied

by L. S. Laguard, in said township.
16th District composed of that part of

Henderson township not included in the,
Ist district, at the public school house in
the village ofRoxbury.

17th District composed of Tyrone town-,
ship, including that part of said township'
which was formerly attached to the 3d
election district, at the house of James)Crawford, in Tyrone township.

18th District composed of Morris town-
ship, at the house of Frederick Kuhn, in
mid township.

19th District composed of that part of
West township not included in the 11th
district, at the public school house on the
farm formerly owned by James Ennis, in
said township.

20th District composed of those parts of
the townships of Hopewell and Walker
within the following boundaries, to wit :

beginning at Hartsock's Gap in Tussey's
mountain, thence down Gardner's Run,
so as to include the house of Matthew
Garner, Isaac Bowers and George Brum-
baugh ; thence in a straight line through
Forshey's Gap to the Union townshiNline,
thence down the same to a point opposite
David Corbin's, thence down on a straight
line, including the house of David Corbin,
to the corner of Porter township, on the
Huntingdon and Woodcock Valley road,
thence along the said summit to the place
of beginning, at the house occupied by Ja-
cob Magally, in the village of McConnels-
bu rg.

21st District composed of that part of
the township of Union, now composing
the township of Tod, beginning on the line
of Bedford county where the line of
Springfield and Union townships meet,
thence by the line between the townships
to a point on said line, nearly opposite
John Caufinan's, so as to include his farm,
thence by. a straight line to Hopewell
township line at Forshey's Gap on Ter-

, race mountain, thence bythe line of
Hopewell and Union townships toßedfurd
county line, thence to said place of begin-
ning, at the house now occupied by J.
Henderson, in said district.

22nd District composed of that part of
West township on the south-east side of
Warrior ridge, beginning at the line of
%Vest and Henderson township, at foot of
said ridge to the line of Barree township,
thence by the division line of Bailee and
West townships to the summit of Stone
mountain, to intersect the line of Hender-
son and West townships, thence by said
line to place of beginning, at the house
now occupied by Benjamin Corbin, on
Slu rrey's Run.

23d District composed of Cromwell
township, at the house lately occupied by
Wm. M'Carrel, in Orbisonia.

24th District composed of the township
of Frankstown, at the public school house
in the borough of Frankstown.

25th District composed of the township
of Blair, at the house of Cornelius Mc
Connell, in the town of Newry, in said
township.

26th District composed of the Borough
of Hollidaysburg, at the brick school house
in said borough.

27th District composed of the town of
Gaysport, at the school house in said town
where the borough elections are held.

28th District composed of the borough
of Birmingham, at the public school house
in said borough.

29th District composed of the township
of Snyder, at the Bald Eagle school house
in said township.

I also make known and give notice, as
in and by the 13th section of the aforesaid
act I am directed " that every person ex-
cepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any officeor appointment of profit or
trust under the government of the United
States, or c-f this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer,or otherwise, a subordinate
officer, or agent, who is or shall be, em-
ployed under the legislative, executive or
Judiciary department of this State or ofthe
United States, or of any city or incorpora-ted district, and also, that everymember of
Congress, and of the state Legislature,
and of the select or common council ofany city, or commissioners of any incor-
porated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time,
the office or appointment of Judge, in-
spector or clerk of any election of this
commonwealth, and that no inspectorjudge,or other officer of any such elec.
Lion, shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the act
of Assembly, entitled "An act relating to
executions, and for other purposes," ap-
;iroveil April 16th 1840, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section "shall notbe so
construed, as to prevent any militia offi-
cer or borough officer, from serving as
judge, inspector, or clerk, at any general
it special election in this commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the 76th section of the act aforesaid, the
Judges of the aforesaid district shall re-
spectively take charge of the certificate or
return of the election of their respective
,listricts, and produce them at a meeting
~f one Judge from each district, at the
Court House in the borough of Hunting-
ion, on the third day after the day of
election, being for the present year on
FRIDAY, THE 14TH OF OCTOBER
next, then and there to doand perform the
duties required by law of said Judges.--
Also, that where a Judge by sickness or
unavoidable accident, is unable to attend
said meetingofJudges, then the certificate
or return aforesaid shall be taken chargeof by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of
'the election of said district, and shall doand perform the duties required of said
Judge unabled to attend.

Also, that in the 61st section of said, 94LANK BONDS—Judgment and coin-
misVimon—for sale at this office.

To the whole World!
It is admitted by all who have used them,

(and who has not?) that
DR. PETERS' VEGETABLE ANTIBIL-

lOUS PILLS,
Are the most unrivalled remedy ever disco-
vered by the ingenuity of man. They are a
sovereign cure for the following complaints:
Yellow and Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague,
'Dyspepsia, Croup, Liyer Complaint, Sick
Headache, Jaundice, Asthma, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Enlargement of the Spleen, Piles,
Colic, Female Obstructions, Heart-burn,
Furred Tongue, Nausea, Distentions of the
Stomach and Bowels, Incipient Diarrhoea,
Flatulence, Habitual Costiveness, Loss of
Appetite, Blotched or Sallow Complexion,
and in }.ll cases of Torpor of the Bowels,
where a Cathartic or an Aperient is needed.

They are exceedingly mild in their oper-
ation,.producing neither Nausea, Griping,'
nor Debility. They are extensively used
and commended by PRACTISING PHY-
SICIANS, in all parts of the Union, from
whom any quantity of Certificates of theirvalue can be obtained.
V• Dr. J G Smith, of Woodstock, Va.

says: "They are a better Pill than I can
make." He recommends them to all.

tri. The Agent at Strasburg, Va. says, he
supplies families for thirty miles around with
Peters' Pills, and they perform such remar-
kable cures that they are preferred toevery
other medicine.a- j" Mrs. E Ward, of New-York, was
troubled with Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint for fifteen years. By using these val-
uable Pills a short time, she was completely
restored.

fl:7 Miss Clark, daughter of Col. Clark,
wasafflicted with Irregularitiesand Obstruc-
tions, attended with most distressing symp-
toms. She was cured by using Dr. Peters'
Pills.

Hon. E D Davis was afflicted with
jRheumatism soas tobe unable todress him-
self. Three boxes of Peters' Pills entirelyjcured him.

Butwhy multiply testimonial? We say
to all, Tt y Dr. Peters' Vegetable Pills, and
we will guarantee that afterwards you will
use them in preference to all others.

The Rest in the II sad.
We ask the serious attention of every

man, woman, and child in the United States,
to what will prove to be the most valuable
discovery ever made, a discovery that onlyrequires to be known to be appreciated.

DR. SHERMAN'S MEDICJITED
LOZENGES,

Are the best medicine in the world. Queer:Why? Simply because they are the most
efficacious, the cheapest, and the pleasant-
est to take. What arc they? They are a
combination of the most approved remedies
in the whole medical kingdom, and so pre-
pared in double refined sugar as tomake them
as pleasant to the taste as the best cream
candy ; children will eat them with avidity ;besides they are more convenient then anyother medicine, they are put up ina single
form of a Lozenge so that a few may be putin the pocket and eaten atpleasure. Therehas never been a single instance in which
they have failed to give perfect satisfaction.
The Medical Faculty warmly approve ofthem.
SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES
Are the safest, most sure and effectual rem-
edy for Colds, Consumption,Whooping
Cough, Asthma, tightness of te Lungs or
Chest, &c. &c. _ _

Mr. JohnStarkey, foot of Gouverneur-st.,
cured of cough of eighteen months standing,
supposed to be a settled consumption, by
these Lozenges, whenthe physicians could
do nothing,for him.

Mr. Charles W Perkins, 71 Bowery, was,
cured ofa severe cough and cold of 3 months
standing, by halfa box of the Lozenges.

Rev Mr Hancock, 497 Pearl-st., has used
them in his family with invariable success,
and recommends them to all who are afflict
ed with coughs, colds, or any affection of the
lungs.

Mr M E Martin suffered several weeks
with a distressing cough, which nothing re-lieved, till he tried these Lozenges, whichcured him in a few hours.

Mr James W Hale, No 5 TontineWall-st., gave some to a friend who
had not enjoyed a night's sleep for several
weeks, being every few minutes attacked
'with such a distressing cough, as almost to
take away his life. The Lozenges made
him raise easy, ad enabled him tosleep well
at night. He had tried every thing he heard
of, and nothing else afforded the least relief
—another instance of saving a fellow-being
from an untimely grave.
SHERMILN'S WORM LOZENGES
Proved in more than 40,000 cases tobe in-
fallible ; the only certain worm-destroying
medicine ever discovered.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS..--Pain in the joints
or limbs, offensive breath, picking at the nose,
grinding of the teeth during sleep, and at
times a paleness about the lips with flushedcheeks, bleeding at the nose, a gnawing sen-
sation at the stomach, flashes of heat over the
surface of the body, slight chills or shiver-
ings, headache, drowsiness, vertigo, torpor,
disturbed dreams, sudden starting in sleep
with fright and screaming ; sometimes a
troublesome cough, feverishness, thirst, pal-
lid hue, fits, bad taste in the mouth, difficult
breathing, pain in the stomach or bowels, fa-
tigue, nausea, squeamishness, voracious ap-
petite, leanness, bloated stomach or limbs,
gripings, shooting pains in various parts of
the body, a sense of something rising.in the
throat, itchingof the anus towards night, a
frequent desire to pass something from the
bowels, and sometimes discharges of slime
and mucus. _ _

Dr Galen Hunter, 108 Sixth Avenue, knew
a child that was cured of fits by these Loz-
enges, after three years suffering, and when
nothing else would give the least relief. A
boy on board of oneof the Havre packets was
cured of fits by only one dose of them.

Dr Zabriskie, 18 Duane-street, has used
them in over 700 cases, some ofthem of the
most alarming character, and always with
the greatest success.

Benjamin F Goodspeed, 130 Sixth Ave-
nue, has used them in his family for 2 years,
with entire success. Twenty-five cents per
box.

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR, OR
HEADACHE LOZENGES

Give immediate relief in nervous sick Head•ache, palpitation of the heart, lowness of
spirits, despondency, inflammatoryor putridsore throat, bowel or summer complaint,
fainting, oppression or a sense of sinking of
the chest, cholic, spasms, cramps of the sto-mach or bowels, hysterical affections and all
nervous diseases, drowsiness through the dayand wakefulness at night ; cholera or cholera
morbus, diarrhoea, lassitude, or a sense o.

act it is enacted that every general and
special election shall be opened between
he hours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed."
Given under my hand at Huntingdon, the

13th day of September. 1842, and ofdthe Independence of the United States,
the sixty-sixth.

JOAN SHAVER, Sherif[God save the Commonwealth.]

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

And if you have a friend, relation, or know
any one thatis afflicted withthat distressing
oisease, “CONSUMPTION," persuade
them Nithout delay to try thatfamous and
unrivalled medicine, the "BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," which has cured thousands of this
:complaint after every thing else had failed.
Read thefollowing undoubted proofs of itslefficacy.

Roxborough, Sept. 1841.
Dear Sir, P lease send me two bottles morel
of your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like thrt
you sent me before. I have taken nearly all
of the first two, and confidently believe this,
medicine will cure me. I have used a great.
many remedies within the last year, but
have never found aey thing thathas relieved
me so much. It has stopped my cough en-
tirely, checked my night sweats, and I sleep
better at night and feel better in every way
than Ihave for many months.

Yours, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
Holmesburg, Sept. 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar, I must again trouble
tnee to send me two bottles more of thy in-
valuable Balsam. I have now taken three
bottles inall, and can assure thee that it has
done me more good than all the medicine I
have ever taken before. Send by the stage
assoon as possible, and oblige thy friend,

JACOB HOLLOWAY.
Bristol, September 8, 1841.

Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people
talk about the wonderful cures your Balsam
of Wild Cherry has made in consurn,tion, I
sent to one of your agents the other'day for
a bottle, and have found it to relieve me so
much, that I want three bottles more sent
soon, as I believe itwill cure me too. I have
used a great many balsams of different kinds
have tried Jane's Expectorant and other
medicines besides, butnothing has done me
so much good as yours has. Send by the
steamboat Bolivar.

Yours truly, %Vie. THOMAS.
07°Besides its astonishing efficacy, in Con:

sumption, it isalso the most effectual remedy
ever discovered for Liver Complaints, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Cough, &c., as hundreds wilt testify who
have been cured by it afterall other reme-
dies had failed.

07.13 e veryparticular toask for Dr.Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Sold whole-
sale and retail by WILLIAMS & 0..
Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street, Phil-
adelphia. Price,l .00 a bottle.

Sold in hunlingdon by THOMAS,
RRAD, and in Hollidaysburg by JAS.IORR. Non 3, 1841

To those who desire Health.
I hereby certify,that I was afflictedfor 8

years with a severe nervous disease, attend-
ed with constant pain in the breast, side and
stomach, loss of appetite, no rest at night,
sickness and dizziness in the head, pain in
the stomach after eating, and other symp-
toms which attends indigestion, my bowels
were weak and irregular. Having had ad-
vice of various physicians during this long
period, and used much medicine which only
produced temporary relief. In the year 1839

was oftenunable to leave my house, and
beinga poor widow, dependent on my own
labor for a living, was obliged togo from
house to house to obtain it. lat length gave
up all hopes of recovery, and trusted to Him
"that created all things." Ifortunately was
favored with work in Eighth street, when
the family, discovering my miserable situa-
tion, immediately recommended Dr. HARLICH'S COMPOUND STRENGTHE-
NING,& GERMAN APERIENT PILLSwhich they procured for me. I used them,
and continued for about three months; du-
ring the time my strengthrapidly increased
my countenance and pallid cheek returned
to their former and natural colors. Since I
have fully recovered, and atpresent enjoyperfect health. I feel itmy duty to intorm
the public at large of the great virtues of Dr.HARLICH'S MEDICINE,that others mayprocure it, and be likewise cured. I am
well known in this city; any person wishing
tosee me, can call at myresidence.

MARY H. FOURSMAN,
Jackson street, back of 144 Poplar lane.Sold at the Store of Jacob Miller, Hunt-ingdon, Pa.

Jan. 12, 1842.—5 t

ROCKDALE FOUNDRY.
HE subscriber would respectfully in- 14.31, form thecitizens of Huntingdon and the

adjoining Counties, that he has repairedand newly fitted up the Rockdale Foundry,
on Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-burg, where he is now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in his line, of the best ma-
terials and workmanship, and with prompt-nessand despatch,

He will keep constantly on hand stoveslot every description, suchas
Cooking, Ten Plate Parlor

Coal, Rotary Cooking.
and IPood 'Stoves:
Livingston Ploughs,

Anvils, Hammers, Hollow Ware,
and every kind of castings necessary forforges, mills,or machinery of any descriplion: wagon boxes of all descriptions, &c.which can be had on as good terms as they
can be had at any other foundry in the coun-
ty or state. Remember theRockdale Foun-dt y.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Nov. 24, 1841.

JIJST received, and for sale, wholesale
and retail, a large supply of Doctor

Wistar's Balsam of Mid Cherry—also,
Houck's Panacea, at the Huntingdon DrugiStore.

THOS. READ
July 27, 1844,

fatigue. Persons travelling or attending
large parties, will find the Lozenges 'Tall),
reviving, and imparting the buoyancy of
'tJutli—used after dissipation, they will re-

store the tone of the system generally, and
remove all the unpleasant symptoms arising
from ton free living.

John M Moore, Esq., Editor of the Broth-
er Jonathan, was cured of a severe headache,
in six minutes by three of the Camphor Lo-
zenges—he was prejudiced against them.

Dr G Hunter, 108 Sixth Avenue, has been
subject to violent attacks of headache, so as
to make him almost blind for two or three
hours at a time. Nothing ever afforded him
any relief till he tried these Lozenges, and
they cured him in a few minutes.

W H Attrce, Esq, of the New York Her-
ald, has used them for the last year for head-

' ache, or lassitude, and always found imme-
-1 diate relief from them.
SHERMAN'SPOOR MAN'S PL 4S.

TER!
1,000,000 sold yearly of this best of all Plas-!
ters. Rheumatism , Lumbago,Pain or Weak-
ness in the Back, Loins, Side, Breast, Neck,
or Limbs, effectually cured by it. I*-- Only
12i Cents each, and warranted superior to
all other Plasters in use. Be particular to
get Sherman's Poor Man's Plasters, or . you
will be imposed upon. Avoid the spurious
and worthless imitations. The name is
stamped on the back of each ; get none with
out it, or you will be deceived.

A fresh supply of the above valuable me-
dicines just received and for sale by

JACOB MILLER, Huntingdon.
HENRY NEFF, Alexandria.
PETER HEWETT, Hollidaysburg.
MILLIKEN &KESSLER, Mill Creek.re- Purchasers will be particular and in-

! quire for Dr. Sherman'sLozenges, which are
alone known and approved.

Cough Lozenges only 25 centsa box.
Worm Lozenges 25 do, do.

amphor or Headache Lozenges 25 cents
per box.

Poor Man's Plaster only 12i cents a piece.
July 13, 1142.

Oloffat's Life 'Medicine.
THE PHOENIX BITTERS are so call-,ed, because they possesss the power of re-.

storing the expiring embers of health, to a
glowing vigor throughout the constitution,:
as thePhcenix is said to be restored to life.
from the ashes ofits own dissolution. ThePhoenix Bittersare entirely vegetable,com-
posed of roots found only in certain parts of.the westeen country, which will infallibly
cure FEVERS AND ACUES ofall kinds;
will never fail to eradicate entirely all the'
eff..cts of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the
most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla,
and will immediately cure the determination
of BLOOD TO THE HEAD ; neverfail in
the sickness incident to young females; and
will be found a certain remedy in all cases
of nervous debility and weakness of the most
impaired constitutions. As a remedy for
C[ironic and Inflamatory Rheumatism, theefficacy of the Phoenix Bitters will be de-
monstrated by the use ofa single bottle,

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunityafforded by the universal diffusion of the
press, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFEMEDICINES within the knowledge and
reach ofevery individual in the community.,Unlike the host of perniciousquackeries,'
which boast of vegitable ingredients, the
Lite Pilis are purely and SOLELY VAGETA-
tax., and contain neitherMercury Antimony,Arsenic, nor any other mineral, n any formwhatever.

The following are among the distressingvarietes of human diseases, to which thevegetable Life Pills are well known to beintallible:
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansingthe first and second stomachs, and creatiiw a

flow of pure and healthy bile, instead of the
stale and acrid kind,—Flatulency, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heartburnand Headache, Restlessness, 111-temp-
er, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, which
are the general uymptomsof Dyspepsia, willvanish, as a natural consequence of its cure.
Costiveness, by cleansing the whole lengthof the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence. Diarrhaa and Cholera,
by removing the eharp acrid fluids by whichthese complaints are occasioned. Ihe LifeMedicines have been known to cure Rheu •
matism permanently in three weeks, andGout in half that time. Dropsies of all
kinds, by freeingand strengthening the kid.neys and bladder. A certain remedy for
the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,by dislodging from theturnings of the bow-els the slimy matters to which these crea-
tures adhere ; As lima and Consumption, byrelieving the vessels of the lungs from the
mucus; Scurvey, Ulcers, and Inveterate
Sores, by the perfect purity of these LifeP lls giveto theblood, and all the humors;Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Clomplexions,by their alterative effect upon the fluids
that feed the skin. The use of these Pillsfor a very short time, will effect an entirecure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and astriking improvem-nt in the clearness ofthe Skin. Common Colds and Influenza,will always be cured by one dose, or bytwo, even in the worst cases. Piles,—as
a remeny for this most distressing and ob-stinate malady, the VegetableLife Pills de-
serve a distinct and emphatic recommenda-

. tion. It is well known to hundreds in this
clay, that theoriginator of these invaluable.Pills was himself afflicted with this com-
plaint for up Nards of thirty-fiveyears,andthat he tried in vain every remedy pre-
scribed within the compass of the Materia'Medica. He however, at length, tried themedicine which lie now offers to the public
and he was cured ina very short time.Allthat Mr. Moffatrequires of his pa-tients is to be particular in taking the LifeMedicines strictlyaccording to the directi%ADVICE TO]: EMALES.-Femaleswho
value good health should i ever be without

• the Life Medicines, as they purity the
blood, remove obstructions, and give theskin a beautiful, clear, healthy,and bloom• ing appearance.

TO PARENTS AND OTHERS.—Per-1sons ofa plethoric habit, who are subject to
fits, headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
or drowsiness, from toogreat a flow ofbloodto the head, should take it frequently.Children, and persons ofall ages, may take!
them at any time, as they do not containmercury, or any ingredient that requiresconfinement or restriction of diet.

Sold at the Store of JACOB MILLER
Huntingdon, Pa.

June SO, 1841.

APPREATICE WANTED.
N Apprentice to theTailoring Busines,

=CA who can come well recommended, willfind a good situation by applying to the sub-scriber. One from the country would bepreferred.
WILLIAM FAHS.Huntingdon, May 25, 1842.--vt

HEALTH, HEALTH, HEALTH,
Restored, and Life preserved, by

Dr. 1). Jayne's Medical
Preparations.

These medicines are recommended and ex-
tensively used by the most intelligentpersons
in theLnited States, by numerous Professors
and Presidents ofColleges, Physicians of the
Army and Navy, and ofHospitals and Alms-
houses, and by more than three hundred
Clergymen of various denominations.

They are expressly prepared for family
use, and have acquired an unprecedented
popularity throughoutthe United States; and
as they are so admirably calculated topre -

serve HEALTH and cure DISZASE, no family
should ever be without them. The pro-
prietor of these valuable preparations re-
ceived his education at one of the best
Medical Colleges in the United States, and
has had seventeen years experience in an
extensive and diversifiedpractice, by which
lie has had ample opportunities of acquir-
inga practical knowledge of diseases, and
of the remedies best calculated to remove
them.

Thesepreparations consist of
JAY NE'S -EXPECTORANT, a valuable

remedy for Cough, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Spitting ofblood, Croup, Hooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Pleurisy and mflamation
of theLungs or Throat, difficulty of Brea-
thing, Rheumatism and all diseases of the
Pulmonary Organs.

Also JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC, for the
preservation, growth and beauty of the
Hair, and which will positively bring in
new hair on bald heads, and preventing it
from falling off or turning gray,

Also JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,
a certain and pleasantremedy for Worms,
Dyspepsia, Piles, Fever and Ague, and all
diseases of debility, especially of the Sto-mach and Bows Is and organs of digestion,
and many other diseases.

Also JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BAL-
SAM, a certain cure for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints, Diarrhoea,Dysentery

'Cholic Cramps, Sick Headach, Sour Sto-
mach, Cholera Morbus, and all derange-
ments of the stomach and bowels, nervousaffections, &c.

JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS, for Fe-
male diseases, Liver complaints, Costive-
ness, Fevers Inflamations, Obstructions of"the Linn, Spleen, Kidneys or Uterus, &c.'Diseases of the skin, &c. and in all cases'where an Aperient, Alterative or PurgativeMedicine is required.

AIsoJANNE'S AGUE PILLS,a positive
cure for Fever and Ague.

Also JAYNE'S ASTRINGENT SYRUP,for children cutting teeth and for soremouth, throat and lips, &c.
BALTIMORE., March 27. 1899.DR. JA NE,

Dear Sir,—You ask 'me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy of your Carmina-tive. I can safely say that I never prescri-bed a medicine for Bowel Complaints thathas given me so much satisfaction, and mypatients so speedy and perfect reliefas this.henever introduced into a family, it be-comes a standingremedy for those ailments,and is called for again and again; which k,think a pretty good proof of its efficacy and-usefulness. In the Summer Complaint ofchildren it hasfrequentlyappeared tosnatchthe littlevictims, as it were, from the grave.It saved the life of my child, and of suchmid such a child.' I have repeatedly heardsaid. In dysenteric affections of adults, Ihave time and again seen it act likes charm,and give permanent relief in a few hours, 1may say few minutes. In fine, it is a valua-ble medicine, and no family should be with-out it. Respectfully,

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.Late Physician to theBaltimore Dispensary,and Agent for the Maryland Vaccine In-stitution.
For sale by JACOB MILLER, Hunting-don. July 13, 1842.

BRANDRIUH'S
Pegelable Universal Pills.

COUNTERFEITERS' DEATII BLOW.
'The public will please observe, that noBrandreth Pills can be relied upon as theTRUE and GENUINE unless each box hasnew labels upon it. There are three, andeach cDntains a far. simile signature of Dr.Brandreth. These labels are engraved onsteel, beautifully designed, and done at theexpense of several thousand dollars.Remember the fac simile signature of B.Brandreth mustbe upon the top of the box,upon the side, and also the bottom of thebox. By careful examination the name ofBenjamin Brandreth will be found on sever-al parts of the new labels, being an exacttransfer of the writing of Dr. Brandreth.This name will be found inthe net work.The Pills are sold at 25 cents per box, bythe undermentioned agents.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY.Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.Lowry & Garber, Hollidaysburg.A. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg.Thos. Owen & Son Birmingham.Wm. Patterson, Williamsburg.John Swoope, McConnellstown.Madden & Lutz, Shirleysburg.Hartman, Smith & Love, Manor HIMS. Miles Green & Co., Barree Forge.J. Blair& Sons, Shade Gap.Observethat each agent has an engravedCertificateof Agency, containing a repre-sentation of Dr. Brandreth's Manufactory atSing Sing, and upon which also will be seenexact copies of the new labels now used up-on Brandreth Pill Boxes.
B. BRPhiladelphia, Office No.8

ANDRETH, D.
North Eight Street.Jan. 12, 1842.

NEW
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

THE undersigned
formst gtdhneozcciotuirespectfully netnysainn o- dft

NIL. 111')1121:11tt tc ohr enmhuatsi to yp ae tnleadr g meTemperance House in the borough ofAlex-
andria. in the large and suitable house,for-merly occupied by Christian Staymon.dec'd., and is well prepared with materkale for the accommodation of strangers,and travellers; and solicits a share Orpublic patronage.

FREDERICK C. BURKETT.April 9..0, 1842.--tf.


